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De~::~on :-FUBLICS:::IES CO~SSION OF =ST~~~t~f.[ 
In the Matter o! the A~~11cation o~ ) 
SIGNAt.,. TR'O'OCING SERVICE.,. LTD. I a ) 
corporation.,. ~or author1tyto depart ) 
~om the, rates.,. :rules.,. and regulations ) 
o~ M1n1llltlXll Rate':Car1tt No. ~ and ) 

Application No. '42832 
Min1m.um.Rate Tarttt No. 5~ under, the ) 
provisions or- the RighwaY.C;arr1.ers t ) 
Act and of the City Carriers t" ,Act.' ) 

OPINION' .AND ORDER 

By Decision No • .59638~: da.ted February 9 1 1960.,., 1Ii 

A~plication No. 41787.,. Signal Trucking Serv1ce 7 trtd. 7 was autb.or-. ' 
, , 

ized as 8. city carrier and as a highway contract carrier, to. 

o'bserve montb.ly and hourly vehicle 'Ul'J.it rates 1n lieu or tb.e m1nl-' 
, . . , ' ~. . 

mum. rates 1n cents 'Per 100 pounds otherw1se applicable for the 

transportati on or- structural material s . and 'ba'bbt ttmetal for 

Joseph T. Ryerson &- Son,. Inc. The transportation ispertormed 

'between the sl:l1.pper's Los Angeles plant andp-01nts: in'r,osAngeles..,. 

Kern 7 Orange.,. R1verside l ~. Bernardino.,. San Diego'and Ventura 

Co~t1es.· The rates are on tb.e same 'level as those 'set. ,forth in 

Items Nos. 420-L and 430-M. of Minimum. ,Rate Tar1:cr'No~. 5. 'The 

authortty 1sscheduled to, expire February 28'.,. 1961'~' . ' 

By this app11cation.,. tileclNovember 7~: 1960; 'auth~r1 ty 

is sought to con.tinue the abovedev1a.tion from the ,m1n1m.umrates", 
, . 

but. to (1) ,increase the hourly rat~s tot.he'level'¢~ the in~eases 

authorized 'by the Comtssion 'inDeeiS1.onN()i~, 60622~'ds.'Ced 'August' 
, ,'. " " : .' ," ,'" " '".' 1" , 

237 1960~ in Case No~' 543.5 (petitlon'1'or,Modi1'1cat1onNo~'~2~)~a.nd. 

(2) enlarge the commod1tydescr1.:ption o:f"art.1.cles'wh1ch.,app11ca.nt. 
:.' .. , . 

is authorized to, transport under this auth.ority. to' 1nclude:s~ec1t1ed 

1 This decision author1zed increases ot approximately ~o'\lr -percent.,':,,' 
in the m.1n1:n:um rates. set torth. in M1n1:Dl1JI!lRate Tar-itt No.' 5 1'01'" ,', . 
the tranoportat1. on' o~ "Property 1n the Los Angeles. Drayage A:re a .. , 
Thus the :proposed ra.tes are ·on':tb.e~ s.ame-level as those .set,l'ortb. in 
ItelllS Nos. 420-M ~d 430-N or-: sa,1d taritt. 
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aluminum and plastic articles~ ,all iron and steel articles under 

the generic head1ng or 1ron or steel1n Consolidated ,Fretght' Clas": 

s1:r1cat1on 22'~ and plpe ~ condu1 t", wrought 1ron or steel~ and other 
- 2 ' 

,pipe or tub 1ng and 1''1 ttings" iron or 8teel~ notbn. 

Applicant states thatthechanse in commod1 ty desc~1p-, 

t1.on 1s beingm.ade tOCOl:lto~ 'to tb.e'type~, ot'c'omm~d1t1es':;baxi.d1ed 
. . . ". 

by Joseph T., Ryerson a: Son~ Inc... Appll,eant avers" that,-based 

upon its experience' d~1ng the pas,t'years, ,inperrorm1ng tb.1.8 , 

se~ce and taking 1nto: eons1~erat1on' tbe,'rates: proposed h~re1n" 

1. t is sat-1sried ,that 1. t can cont~ue to, prov1dethe service" pro- , 
, .0, . ," 

posed a.t a, satisfa.ctory prortt.':,and. that, thepropo.s_ed'rates. will 

be ,fully compensator.1. 

The application shows that on or about November 4" 1960~': 
, , 

a copy thereof was serVed' on interested partie~,,' including. . ' 

Cs1.i:f'orn1a Trucking ASSOCiations" Inc" 'No objeetton, to, its-being 

gr~ted hasbe~ received. 

In the e1rC'Ulllstances" it appears" and the 'Commiss1on 

:rinds" that the proposed XIlonthly and hourly vehicle-unit, rates 

are reasonable and consistent, with th;-''PubliC'1nterest:tor the 

transportation mvolved herein. A public hearing 1s notneces-. 
sary. The applicat1onw1l1begranted.. "However,,'as theeond1-

t10ns surro'!.mcl1ng the transportation '1nv~lvedhereinm.ayeb.ange,'p 

tbe extension wtllbe limited'to- one .,.e~ unless, sooner eeneeled~ 

changed or extended b7 order otthe C~1sstan. 

By Decision No. 58022,? dated Februar:r,17 > 19.59~ in 

2 
No authority rorthe increase is requ1red: from 'this. C:0lIlIIl.1ss1on~ 

inasmuch as, applicant 1s a permi-tted earr-!.er t'orwb,icb,onl7 mtn1-
XIltll'll rates have been established. Authority .tor- the. use or: such
rates beyond February 28~ 1961",. is requ1red~ however,,1:c.asmueh as' the 
rates sought. wtll be on, a bas.is '. d1tterent trom; ttl-at. pr-eser1~d ~ in. 
the minimum. rate orders~ and,:, in some' instances'" belowthe~m1n1m:um ". 
rates otherwise applicable. " ' 
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App11c~t1on No., 27769 (Fourteentb SU'Pplemental), applieant's ' 
" 

radtal higbway CCKlm101l carrier permit was restr1cted to, exclude th.e 

transportat1on 'of' the same commod1 ties' b,etween the Sa:D1e po1nts as , 

tb.oseherein'involved. That restr1ction. was necess1.tated;'by:the 

prov1s1on' 01" Sectton 3542' of tbe-pUblic- Utili ties Code~:The code 
. , ,,' .' 

. ' , 

prov1s1on 'Was. amended tIl September,,: ~959, obv1.atmg th.e need :rOI"' , 
- , 

the perm1t restr1cttone: The rest:rtct1onWil1 be elim1nated. 

Therefore" good cause' appear1ng" 

IT' IS ORDERED: 

(l) That Sigl:LSl 'rrucldngServ1ce, Ltd~, is bereby' 
, 

authorized to' depart from the prOVisions or the-m1n1mtar1"rate orders-
, , 

otherwise ap'P11caole to the services 'Which tt peri"ormsfor- 'Joseph 

T-. Ryerson & Son" -Inc., to the extent- spec1ftcally provided, tn.: 

Append1x''lfA'' wb,1chisattaebed hereto: and ,by tbis ref'erence'made, a 
" 

'Part here or~ 

(2) That the: l1m1 tat1 on -placed" against: the " radial, h1gh- , 
,. 

way canmon carrier perm1t of Stgnal Trucking Servtce,Ltd., -by 

Dec1sion No. S8022, dated F~bruary 17,. l~S9' .. '1n 'APp11eat1~n No .. 
- " 

27769 (Fourteenth SU'Pl>lem.en tal), which excluded' tranapo:rtat10n . 

there'\mder of' the samecommod1t1es between the same p01nts as', are, 

1nvol. ved here1n ;1s 'hereby nlD1oved. ' 

(3) ,That the author1tyberetn,aranted shall eXptre 
.. -', 

February 28,. 1962~ unless' sooner canceled'" changed or extended bY': 

.order or the CO~18S1on., 

Th1sordershal1 become ettect1vetwen't1 dsy'a ,after- the 

date hereof. ; 

Dated at San Fra.ne tsc.o, 

J'anuary, 1961. 

commIssioners 



APPE!'-t"DD: nAn TO DECISION NO. 61359 

TINlT RATES, RUUS AND F.EGutATIONS' 

MON'r'Hty RA~ (1)' 

Column Column ,Column" 
A B' .. ' ',C" . Weight in Pounds· (2) 

2';500 or le.s-s, 
Over 2') 500 but· not. over . 5) 000 '. 

tt" 5 ;000,' tt tt ". g-. 000. 
" S' 000:" " " l2~OOO ' , " , 
" 12;000,'" tt tt" 20"':000 
". , 20r 000'" Tt " 30: 000: 
" 30,000 

800. 
825:. 
'8.50,;' . 
875,:' 
975 

, 10,0,' 
·1'20(} . 

. 536,,', 
536· .. · .. 
536.;:: 
536:"·" . 

~
&::" ..•.• 

. I L;.9 ....... ,. 
'5~:' . 

. .' . , 

Col~ A - Rates in dollarS. 'per unit of carrl.er's.'equipment. 
for a period. of twenty-one successive days, or, when. the .• . 
equipment is not operated on Saturdays J Sundays and' holi
days, for a period of twenty-one successive- . days exclu-· 
sive of Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, . or a. ...... yportion 
of such periods. ·~I.hen equipment is operated in excess 
of 1,050 m:ilcsduring the period)' add rates provided, by 
Coluxnn B. When equipment is. operated ill: excess of S' 
hours in any, one day) add rates provided by, Column C •. 

" " 
Column B-Rates. in cents per mile ,to beadaed:to the. Ocl- ' 
umn A rates when the unit of, carrier's" equi1'll1eritis: 
o~ated '. in excess of the maximum mileage allowed there-
under. . 

Column. C - Rates in cent,s per hour' to be 'added to the: 
Column: A rates, when the ,unit of: Carrier's. equipment· is. . 
operated in excess. of the maximum: hours allowed,t.here
under:. 

", (1) Charges for deliveries 1:1 Kern Rive~de,San 
Bernardino~ San Diego and Ventura Counties shalf 'be. const~ct.ed by 
adding to the charge computed at the rates provided in ColumnS 
A, B·, and/or C arry charge accrued" or paid for driversT wages' which 
is in excess of' the charge which would have accrued·' at- the regu
lar and/or overtime wage rates in effect OIl February 1, 196e).-
for drivers making deliveries' in the Los-Angeles Draya.ge Area" 
as described in Items Nos. 30~ 31~32 and 33 of: Minimum Rat.e ' . 
Tariff' No. 5 (Appendix. "AfT to Decisj,on No-.. J2504, · as : amended) • 

(2) Weight in ?Ounds is the gross weight:' of the '. 
property transported by the unit. of carrier's equipment. at: the time 
the equipment is transporting the great.est' (heaviest)', load; during 
the period covered by. the transaction. No, allowance ,shal:tbe' 
made for weight or containers. •. ",' .. ,: 
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APPENDIX nA" (Cont1.n'iled) 

HOURLY RATES' 

.' Rates, 1n Cents· M1nimum" Charge 
Per Hour 'in'CentS' We1ght in Pounds 

2'50 'or less . ' 
Over 250 but not over 2,500 
Over- 2,500 but not over 5,000": 
Over" 5,OOObu't not' over ,8,000: 

. Over- 8· 000 but-<' not ' over, 12 000' . 
Over'12~OOO but not over 20,000' 
Over:, 20,000 .. but not over 30, OQO". 
Over 30,,000 ' 

, Note 1. - Weight in :po'tlnds is. the greateS"t (heaviest),· 
gross 'Weight of the property transported by the "Ilnit o·r-carrier's 
equipment at one time dur1nga single transaction. No, allowanee 
shall be made for weight or containers. ., .. 

Note 2 .. - (a) 'l:he total of' the loading, unloading. and 
driVing time computed trom the arrival ot ea~erfs eqUipment at , 
pOint of origin, or t1rs t point of orig1n when more than ·one- po1l:.t 
ot origin is 1nvol ved, . to. the time unloading 15, completed at point 
or des.'t1llat1on, or last :pe1nt 0.1: destination.when moreth.a.n one " 
point et destination is 1nvelved, subject to paragraph (1))hereef':, 
shall be used to compute charges..: '.' " ..', , 

(b) In computing t:1me '\lD.der the 'bas1s~ outlined 
1n paragraph (a.) hereof' the various t1me factors shall 'be. no,t less 
than the actual t1J:le involved in minutes. Af'ter- the tetal time' 
has been dete:rm1ned 'Under the provisions or·paragraph (a) hereof', 
it shall be converted into hours. and fractions· thereef'. Fractions 
ot an hour sb.a.ll be determined in a-ccordance with. thetoilow1ng 
table: . 

Less than 8 minutes ----omit. . 
8 minutes or mere but less than 23 minutes, shall. be-i-hour.' 

23 minutes or more but less- than 38~m1nutes shal~ be 'f hour., 
38 minutes or more but less than 53 minutes-shall be 3j4. hour.' 
53- !Jl1nutes or more shall be 1 'hotlr~' . 

No te 3. - Between the hours ef 6:00' P..M.·: and' 7:00 A.M. , 
and on Sund.ays or helidays,·· an add! t1o:ca1 charge at .. the rate· of . 
210 cents· per hour (or traction thereof} shall . be assessed.· ' 

,'". , 

,.', ,. ,,' 

-'J' 
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APPENDIX'" A tt (Concluded) 

RESTRICTIONS AND CONDITIONS " 

1. Rates apply only fo~ the transportation or the 
following listed co:n..'1'loCities1 for Joseph T,. R~erson& 
Son1 Inc. ~ 'between its plant located, at 4310 .:3andin1 
Bouleva:od in Los Angeles. County>-, and other' points'in,: , 
Los. Allgel<> s, Kern, OranQ;6',. Riverside". San BernardinO,. 
San Dieg~, and Ventura Count1e s: ' 

AI.'O'MIN'OK 

Aluminum articles .. : N o ibn" alum.1num. 'bars" 'beams", , 
'billetsl' ingots, sla'bs, "s,t.a.."IlP~S, .extrusions,' ' 
moldin;s" plate" sb.eets,~ rOds, 'bars and struetu.ral 
torms. " 

PLASTICS, 

Plastic materials, synthetiC, and related articles,. 
N01'bn~, plastiC 'block, plate, rods", sheets,,. tubes". " 
unt1n1shed shapes, fitt1ngs, pipe or "tu'b1ng., panels, 
or sheets. 

IRON OR'STEEL 

All Iron or Steel' art'.cles under the.;ener1c· heading. 
ot iron or steel;1n Consolidateo::F're1;nt,Classi:N.cation 
No. 22 and pipe,.' conduit, wrought 1ron<or'stee-lsnd 
other pipe or tubinF;" and fittings" 1ron or steel, 
~~~ ,. " 

2. Rates are subject to- Items Nos. 10~ 11, 1$0; , 
160 and 401 series of Minimum ·Rat.e TarittNo".$(Appendix 
"A1\ to Decision No .. ,32$04, as Sl'Ilend'ed in Case No. 4121. ) . . 

3.,' Signal Trucking Service; Ltd' .. " shall issue; for 
each vehicle furnished, a shipp~document conta1n1ng, a. 
certification thatdur~ the period' cover~ 'by'th~' document 
the vehicle was· opera.te~ only1n.tra:c..s.portat1on service, 
for which rates are provided by ,this Decision (or full 
expla:o.a.tion of other operations", with ·reference to· sh1pp'1ng 
documents covering),. showing rates andcbarges,assessed,. 
and conta1ning all such in1'oX'%ll8. t1onrespect1D.g· each 01:' the 
factors entering into the computation 0'1: the cha.rges.> as may 
'be necessary to verif:'y the lawfulness o~ the charges 
assessed. Signal Trucking Service) Ltd." shallreta:1n 
and pr&~rVe a. copy of' each such shipping. document-, .. 
subj'ect to the Commissionts inspection" tor,a period o,r 
not less than t~ee ,C»)years1"rom.the date:.,ot:tt's .1ssuance • 

. "I '. 
',',. 
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